
LABOR DAY...1948

PUT OUT THE FIRES...SAVE THE FOREST
LABOR DAY 7948...A day for America

to roll up its sleeves
Time for labor to beat down the flames that threaten the nation.
High prices, discrimination, bad housing and anti-labor laws
must end. Fifteen million union workers resolve today to lead
the fight for a better America. Men of all races, religions and
national origins will work together for the good of all!

National Labor Service
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Fill in your name. This is a special award for you - for
Joe Worker - for Smith and Murphy and Goldberg and Jack-
son - for Americans of every race, religion and ancestry who
work side by side on the farms, in tile factories, the mines and
the offices - and fight on the battlefronts of our nation. This is
YOUR day. You've EARNED it!

National Labor Service
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LABOR DAY, 1882 OR 1949...

. . The same double-decker sandwiches, tIii. saine
cold drinks, tite same special cookies Mom baked

. forty winks by the lake, potato races, happy
noisy youngsters

B u t t here have been natty importa n t changes
through the years-
We've got stron g un i ins ti idav - 4)), t) 0)) locals
with over 16,000,000 members

An 8-hour day with titile and a half for over-
time

Free public schools, wo rkinen 's cot ti pettsati itt, a
min i um wage . linen i p i iynient insu rance,
Social security

The P IC N IC is the san.e!
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National Labor Servic,

11 ut there arc still gains to he t,iade:

We want wages that keep up with American
standards and an end to I thor laws that interfere
with American rights

We want a higher niinittiu,n wage, broader social
security

We want a Federal fair einplovitient practice
law anti ¡llore state F.E.1'.C.'s to safeguard the
citiplovinent rights of all workers, regardless of
t h r ra ce, rei i gino or national background

LABOR HAS COME INTO ITS OWN!
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LABOR DAY, 1952

WEIGH YOUR CHOICE!
A lot has happened since Labor Day was founded in 1882.

We've got strong unions today - 40,000 locals with over
16 million members.

An eight-hour day with time and a half for overtime.

Free pubIi schools, workmen's compensation, a miiiiniiini
wage.

All these things labor fought for and won.

But there are still important gains to be made.

We want wages that keep up with rising prices and American
standards, and an end to anti-labor laws that interfere with
American rights.

We want federal civil rights legislation and more state
F.E.P.C.'s to safeguard the rights of all Americans regardless
of their race, religion, or national background.

And this year, most of all, we want a clean election with
candidates chosen on their merits and not on false grounds of
race, religion, or national origin.

Labor is on record in opposition to smear campaigns based
on appeals to prejudice. This year, labor will use its vote to
defeat any candidate who stoops to these slimy tactics.

Labor has a double task this year: to get out the vote and
keep the election clean.
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Natiooal Labor Service

"Son, we did this by working together. Workers of all
religions, races and national backgrounds, standing together,
will build an even greater tomorrow."

LABOR DAY, 1946
American workers are proud of their long record of

progress and achievement. No odd coincidence or magic
formula has brought us the gains we can chalk up today.
Only the hard work, the united effort and the unflinching
loyalty of all workersof every race, religion and national
backgroundstanding side by side in their common battle
for better conditions, have made them possible.

Old-timers remember the days when strikes were broken
and unions destroyed because workers didn't stick together.
They remember men and women who lost their battle for
higher wages and better working conditions because they
were divided among themselveswhite workers against
black, Christians against Jews, native-born against foreign-
born. They remember who the victors were in those days.

We learned our lessons the hard way. But we learned
them well. We know today that no worker's rights are safe
unless the rights of all workers are protected. Together we
have built a mighty record. This Labor Day finds us deter-
mined to build a safer and a more secure life for the men and
women who work our nation's industries.
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LABOR DAY, 1951

National Labor Service

FOR FULL PRODUCTION AND A HEALTHY COMMUNITY,
WORKING MEN NEED THE RIGHT FOOD!

When the Labor Day and boat rides arc over, that
puts the summer tinder wraps for another year. From here on
in, it's nieinoriesand plans for the future.

Well, labor, too, has plans for the futurenot just for next
year's vacation, but for the long-range tomorrow that has
always worried the working man. And while we're doing our
i)est on the production line to insure tue future of the dem-
ocratic world, we're not losing sight of what needs to he done
to insure tile worker's future, too.

For no man can give his best to the jobno matter how
urgent it iswhen he's worried stiff about making ends meet.
When inflation steals a huge chunk out of a worker's pay;
when poor schools and overcrowded classrooms keep his
youngsters from getting the education they need; when racial
prejudice and religious discrimination stand in the way of his
getting a better job or a decent home; when a sudden illness
can eat up a decade of savings; when every birthday reminds
him that he can't work forever and makes him wonder how
he'll eat when his working days are overyou can be sure
that production for defense suffers along with morale.

That's why organized labor must keep pressing for labor's
goals. That's why our plans for the future must include:

a firm lid on prices to protect our pay checks and the
purchasing power of millions on pensions and social security.

decent housing, at prices that working Americans can
afford, without undemocratic restrictions of race or creed.

fair employment practices that gives all workers, white and
Negro, foreign-horn and native, Catholic, Protestant and Jew-
ish, an equal break ofl tile job.

low cost medical care.
improved social security and pensions.
an ever-rising standard of living.
They're good plans. And good union men, working together,

will see them through!
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